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Early life of Dora GLaffs tiard.
was borlrt on the lfard Farsn Dec. 2, 19C$rttre

first

Okie

ia the fanrily.

&d

and aLso Darpn were ?exans ty birth.
l'Ism first naaed me Jewelll SIa$s but riben stre herrd t]rat the neighbor
bcy was named JeweL MeKaight she qui.ckly changed it to Dora Glaffsrnot
uslng the Dora because there were otherE in th6 fard-lifr
I rernmber these early actieitiesn Church semices in ttreeod sehool housee
trips to Beatrice for groceriesrand Hr. Potterrs mean brual in tbe pasburet
SLrorty .Artlerrs mail-order riferJoe EbLngts threshirqg nechiaerthe snsw of 1t12,
Botb $oa, and

Ilarlolrts store at Eloeie wben he bought out Sr. Derbhtckrry first traln rider
(we aiantt have a ear tJreo and Etrmer l{eisen}reiraer toJos to LiberaL. I r*as G' d
and I,m not sura ntrich aned rae mosrlrElrners big car or hie arrry of go3.d teethl.
One rl:ivid BemorTr coacerns the tLae liora uerrt to triiberal bgr haek uith a
ueighbor and Lef! Mrs. llcIftigbt to baby sfrt. It nas a srmenfnp faJ-t dsy and
JemejrprobabSy 1i o" rar$fing his *t",ffiia an ugly woyd and his mother
t&rew hLn to ttre floor inteading to cut out his tonguet{"ttr a syrrp-pall 1id
rmder his tongue and a knlfe i-e the air ehe nearly scared us kids to deatJr.He
rnanaged to eseape aad uas uore frlsl6r than ever and eoryletely r:nfrightened.
We

atterded sehool nostly at Flto Glive bnrt also at Elorj-s nh:ile Dad cartfed

nalL.t{e mcred to the DnffteLd house wtren ttrey

mcnred arragpnd

hd took

over his

to t*refarnr whea the a&ainistratton charged, and hd aad
&r, BathLot Lost their jobsr
At Eloris lre krlrew Eona]"d Earlor and hls dog torrser(?] the $esser"rqrth
router

We morrred

baek

brottrersrgoLde and Sylvlarthe Posfbrl{arol"d ard

Osra

tf;aresrthe Lucas Crirlls,

&d, said tlrere lras a bcy on hls route that I never sa'!t so I cantt ${ear to
this.l?rat uas Ratrr ffLapp.
t],ris rnagr, tt He wa$ bprtl rrittt
"*d
lfe use to hear abanb one bcry wtrm[aescribed
a silver spoon in his mout$ roeaaing that his parents nere weIL hed.ed !'b'ut
fre gl8 an exLreura3y dlsobe*ient, boyrrBy the time I salE his he rras no longer
nrean and t{re salyer spoon had been Ioet. It was Edrin Beaty.
}Ie kne*r the lloonqrsrkel Eushtoarthe Beard.s and the S'til1e.Ee firet loew
the Calhouns wtren 1re becasle neighbors;they mearrt so rmrsh to us then and they
sti1l do. We loved the Battrr}ot FamiJy aad. sper* a Iot of tl-ue toget'trer. Our
fa6 frj-ends sere the Binderthe HheeLeses ,Odnea"lsrthe John X Snith.s.Ausluses,
CLrapins and. otJrers. IIos' could lre have had aore wonderful neighborsr
CeeiL ras born in 191? before rre novsd to Eloris.rfve toLd hj-n wer had
t*rree mecrorab:Le events'-4:at year;his birbhrlfoodrsr lfiLsons eLeetionrand the
sinking of the fitarl.c. Graee eane i1 1913 and {:here trer€ notr slx of us
kids.lt Tras a great dlssapointment @en Dad lost his job and r+e nored back
to t*re fawt ffi* Ife had ordered .#""rtauternobiLe brut now tn our slraj-teaed
circrustances he rras unablle to br4p it and Rrrbe &rshton bougtrt it. fu the fa:mt

both on foot' Before t'he
!{e uere closer to school and to church aad we reaehed
attended
folks krew ttrat was happelrirg lhrnon and I uere rea$r for high school'lfe
rrent to LiberaL
PAI r:ntil Greenro was buiLt.l?re T,ongs went thene also'Obhers
Ihmon and I dldr
or Forgan.one man told re he had attende PAI rnrch ea"lief than
That nas Mr. Klser.
was soon aceoryptshed' A fer
I?re Patrons knen we rmrst have a school and lt
bulLding rras
of us started to attend ia t&e lttt' Clive ehurohdF'hl].e the rsw
teaeher' }&'s' ELLiot cae
belng constrtetedr !{oeh Glere}and WeaVer was o1g. first
have aUrays felt
to school ttrat year hoprng to eart her h:igh schooL diplora'I

tlrat}tr.Heaverresentedherpreseneeandperhapsa3.soryabi].ltyardTri1ljJlgber at aLLr
ness to teach algebra torfuen- I dfidntt resent
fast frieads ttrat year.smetror se mirnaged to endure
Teilma pr"t*errnl:me
"%X*"
ln the chlrch- a nan of ttre world'
ttre boredm.Glarence care rihll " lff sere stlll
P'LT littis year'
afber being in echooL at Alvao Damon ras back at

gLo?i'or dry

$r. Yormg carr'ied our melJ. out of Liberal'on one partielarlly
there was a substitute oa'A mdsre
rben I bad beea dellgated to get a moneEr order
rgs a soplunore and waS rreariug
youlg man thet I had ne,Yer Eeea before or since'I
a

pair of

dangl-ing green ear

rings r5r r:nc1e &uk had glven

uee

tdt#
nas a glor*3.ors d4frour mall rres rlellVsred t&res-forlrb?Is
for the ma1};a trip
south f,or sevel.al yearisr lian and' lloEr were ofbe& ssrlt
tsatJrl"ots l"tvtrd
tbef dldnrt ral.ish.Clnly otm thi'ng br'lgtrtened ttrdr r'e.lk;t'tre
As

r,itrere

I sald, it

charlia antl fryls Ltvo

Boobrs plrytrouea. Sro
corrl€rr uhere the

nail

and

the bqp eould stop oa the uay and tear

i'ijldrod l1?or Llveci on the
tn:t th€r d1&rt bottrw hor ' sio $as an

sttLt rw'ombrs'

bcoroe werre

outstan*tng foo& raoer and probably
$avi^Bg E:ml}(barmt8

.

i.ie gaw

up

&er

wglrrLd

have oett'iod t'he $core r'ri'tir t'hmr

waa swret}lng tlre viat.(l kids never orperlenced'
once a ysarc Momrs folks had moved

i;s6r, pareuts a f*r timsrnrybe

in sheep cor:ntry in the JicariLla
in I\r1La Bosa 'Nert'r
Mourtains.Some of the left over reLatlves stial live
fYorc Texas

Bfeurico'

to

l{ew MexieorfinaSay

stopping

